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In 2020, we saw many rapid changes on a global scale as organisations across the world attempted to adapt to a 
new normal caused by the pandemic. Amid this shift, there were signi�cant developments seen across the 
cyberthreat landscape.
Going into 2021 and beyond, we face another signi�cant shift with the rise of new intelligent edges, which is 
about more than just end-users and devices remotely connecting to the network.
In For ti guard Labs’ threat pre dic tions for 2021, we’ve es ti mated the strate gies that we an tic i pate cy ber crim i nals 
will lever age in the com ing year and be yond. This in cludes but is not lim ited to pre dic tions and in sights on 
intelli gent edge com put ing and ad vances in com put ing power, as well as the new wave of ad vanced threats that 
will un doubt edly arise as a re sult.
Each year at this time, we take a look at trends across the cyberthreat landscape, whether just around the corner 
or further a �eld. Predicting security threat trends may seem like more art than science but the reality is that 
combining a strong understanding of how threats develop and what sorts of technologies cybercriminals 
gravitate towards both to use and to ex ploit with evolv ing busi ness trends and strate gies helps make pre dic tions 
a rea son able process.
In tel li gent edge is a tar get
Over the past few years, the traditional network perimeter has been replaced with multiple edge environments, 
WAN, multi-cloud, data centre, remote worker, IOT and more, each with its unique risks. One of the most 
signi�cant advantages to cybercriminals in all of this is that while all of these edges are interconnected many 
organisations have sacri�ced centralised visibility and uni�ed control in favour of performance and digital 
transformation. 
Tro jans evolve to tar get edge
While end-users and their home re sources are al ready tar gets for cy ber crim i nals, so phis ti cated at tack ers will 
use these as a spring board into other things go ing for ward. Cor po rate net work at tacks launched from a re mote 
worker’s home net work, es pe cially when us age trends are clearly un der stood, can be care fully co or di nated so 
they do not raise sus pi cions. 
Ad vance ments in so cial en gi neer ing at tacks
Smart devices or other home based systems that interact with users, will no longer simply be targets for attacks 
but will also be conduits for deeper attacks. Leveraging important contextual information about users, including 
daily routines, habits or �nancial information, could make social engineering-based attacks more successful. 
Smarter attacks could lead to much more than turning off security systems, disabling cameras or hijacking 
smart appliances, it could enable the ransoming and extortion of additional data or stealth credential attacks.
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New ways to lever age ran somware in crit i cal in fra struc tures
Ransomware continues to evolve and as IT systems increasingly converge with operational technology (OT) systems, 
particularly critical infrastructure, there will be even more data, devices and unfortunately, lives at risk. Extortion, 
defamation and defacement are all tools of the ransomware trade already. Going forward, human lives will be at risk when 

�eld devices and sensors at the OT edge, which include critical infrastructures, increasingly become targets of 
cybercriminals in the �eld.
Spread ing at tacks from space
The con nec tiv ity of satel lite sys tems and over all telecom mu ni ca tions could be an at trac tive tar get for cy ber crim i nals. As 
new com mu ni ca tion sys tems scale and be gin to rely more on a net work of satel lite-based sys tems, cy ber crim i nals could 
tar get this con ver gence and fol low in pur suit.

Quan tum com put ing threat
From a cybersecurity perspective, quantum computing could create a new risk when it eventually is capable of 

challenging the e�ectiveness of encryption in the future. The enormous compute power of quantum computers could 
render some asymmetric encryption algorithms solvable. Although the average cybercriminal does not have access to 
quantum com put ers, some na tion-states will, there fore the even tual threat will be re alised if prepa ra tions are not 

made now to counter it by adopt ing crypto agility.
Arti�cial intelligence will be key
As these for ward-look ing at tack trends grad u ally be come re al ity, it will only be a mat ter of time be fore en abling re sources 
are com modi tised and avail able as a dark net ser vice or as part of open-source tool kits. There fore, it will take a care ful 
combi na tion of tech nol ogy, peo ple, train ing and partnerships to se cure against these types of at tacks com ing from cy ber 

adver saries in the fu ture.
AI tech nol ogy needs to keep up
The evo lu tion of AI is crit i cal for fu ture de fence against evolv ing at tacks. AI will need to evolve to the next gen er a tion. 
This will in clude leveraging lo cal learn ing nodes pow ered by ML as part of an in te grated sys tem sim i lar to the hu man 
nervous sys tem. Ai-en hanced tech nolo gies that can see, an tic i pate and counter at tacks will need to be come re al ity in the 
future be cause cy ber at tacks of the fu ture will oc cur in mi crosec onds. The pri mary role of hu mans will be to en sure that 
secu rity sys tems have been fed enough in tel li gence to not only ac tively counter at tacks but ac tu ally an tic i pate at tacks so 
that they can be avoided. 
Or gan i sa tions can’t do it alone
Organisations cannot be expected to defend against cyber adversaries on their own. They will need to know who to inform 
in the case of an attack so that the ‘�ngerprints’ can be properly shared and law enforcement can do its work. 
Cybersecurity vendors, threat research organisations and other industry groups need to partner with each other for 
information sharing but also with law enforcement to help dismantle adversarial infrastructures to prevent future attacks. 
Cybercriminals face no borders online, so the �ght against cybercrime needs to go beyond borders as well. Only by 
working together will we turn the tide against cybercriminals.
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